ONYX Pedi

ONYX MaNi
Straight Up Manicure
$18
A classic manicure with nail cut, filed and cuticle trim. Finish
up with nail polish of your choice.
Cucumber Manicure
$28
A delightful cucumber mask & warm towels to soften your
hands. Collagen gloves quickly soften and nourish cuticles
and skin. Relax neck & shoulder massage are included!
On the Beach Manicure
$28
A pleasant citrus mask & warm towels to soften your hands.
Collagen gloves quickly soften and nourish cuticles and skin.
Relax neck & shoulder massage are included!
Double Shot Manicure
$34
Treat your hands to a luxurious milk+honey creamy mask &
warm towels. Collagen gloves to promote heathy skin. End
with wonderful hot stone neck & shoulder massage.
Lemongrass Manicure
$34
Rejuvenate your hands with lemongrass mask & warm towels.
Continuing with collagen gloves to promote heathy skin.
Finish up with amazing hot stone neck & shoulder massage.
Organic-Bar Manicure
$38
Pamper your hands with our exquisite anti-aging therapy
using organic ingredients, a smoothing mask, warm towels
and collagen gloves. Hot stone neck & shoulder massage are
included! Choose your favorite: Tropical, Lavender or

Green Tea.

Gel-Nail

Dip Powder

Color only
$35
W/ Straight up
$40
W/ On the beach* $50
W/ Cucumber*
$50
W/ Double Shot* $54
W/ Lemongrass*
$54
W/ Organic mani* $58
W/French
$5+
Add Nail Tips

$39
$45
$52
$52
$56
$56
$62
$8+
$4+

Children Mani & Pedi
(Under 11 years old)

Manicure
Pedicure
Hand polish change
Toe polish change
Manicure gel
Pedicure gel

$10
$20
$6
$8
$28
$35

Straight up Pedicure
$30
A classic pedicure with cuticle cuts, trim your toes, scrub, hot
towels, and dash of a little massage ending with toe polish.
Onyx Pedicure
$36
Reinvigorate your skin with a mandarin sugar scrub follow by
a soothing mask & wrapped in hot steamy towels and finish
with hot stone feet massage.
Pink Cosmo Pedicure
$42
Pomegranate treatment. Starting with a scrub follow by a mask
& warm towel. Smooth out your feet with callous removal &
paraffin treatment with feet massage.
Aloe Vera Pedicure
$46
Aloe Vera sugar scrub, real Aloe Vera mask and warm towels.
Relieve the stress of your choice of paraffin or hot stone legs
massage includes callous removal.
On the Beach Pedicure
$52
A delightful Citrus scrub with a mask & warm towel. Callus
removal to smooth out your feet follow by a deep heat paraffin
treatment with hot stone and legs massage.
Cucumber Pedicure
$52
Exfoliation cucumber scrub with a mask & warm towels.
Callus removal to smooth out your feet follow by a deep heat
paraffin treatment with hot stone legs massage. Moisturized
with cucumber lotion.
Double Shot Pedicure
$56
Treat your legs and feet to a luxurious milk & honey scrub, a
creamy mask & warm towels and finish out with callous
removal and deep heat paraffin treatment with relax hot stone
legs massage.
Ginger Lemongrass
$56
Exfoliation your legs and feet with fresh ginger lemongrass
salt & scrub. A creamy mask & warm towels to promote
healthy feet. Finish out with callous removal and deep heat
paraffin treatment with relax hot stone legs massage.
Organic-Bar Pedicure
$62
Pamper your legs and feet with our exquisite anti-aging
treatment using organic ingredients. An exfoliating scrub with
a mask & warm towels to remove dry dead skin. Smooth out
your feet with callous removal and keep heat paraffin wax
treatment. Ending with hot stone and legs massage. Choose a
favorite: Tropical, Lavender or Green Tea.
Jelly Pedicure
$66
A relaxing treatment with all organic products designed to
help hydrate dried cracked skin and soothes aching feet.
Exfoliating scrub, mask & warm towels follow by callous
removal and paraffin treatment with hot stone legs massage.
Choose a favorite: Tropical, Lavender or Green Tea.
Collagen Pedicure (5-steps collagen treatment)
$75
This luxurious treatment includes a sugar scrub, collagen
cream mask & warm towels with paraffin treatment creamy
collagen, hot stone legs massage. Choose a favorite:

Romance, Honey Pearl or Tropical Citrus.

eYelash-tiNtiNg

artificial Nail
Acrylic set
Acrylic fill

$32
$25

Deluxe Set $52
Deluxe Fill $45

Pink & White set $50
Pink & White fill $40

Deluxe Set $66
Deluxe Fill $56

Color Power
$45
Color Power Fill $39

Deluxe Set $62
Deluxe Fill $55

Classic Full Set
Single Fill

$120
2-weeks $57
3-weeks $70

Volume Full Set
Volume fill

$130
2-weeks $62
3-weeks $77

Removal
Eyebrows tinning
Eyelashes tinning

$25
$20
$30

WaXiNg
Eyebrows
Lip
Chin
Sideburns
Back
Underarms

$10
$8
$10
$20
$65
$25

Bikini
Lower leg
Full leg
Full face
Brazilian
Full arm

$35+
$40+
$70
$45
$65
$50

Massage services
Feet…………………. $1 per 1 minutes.
Neck and Shoulder…. $1 per 1 minutes.

